
 

                                                      

             

                    

    
    
          

    
           

 

   

             

   

     

 

 
 

 

  

OCTOBER RESORT GUIDE  

Are You Following Us Yet? 
Fans of Silverado Resort Will be The First To Know About Promotions, Contests And MORE! 

Golf Clinics 

 

Greet the day after your workout at the Boost Café 
where you will find a menu to replenish your energy 
and re-hydrate your body.   Delicious and healthy fare 
such as salads, sandwiches, fruit juices and smoothies 
for on the go experience or slowdown enjoy an item 
from our lunch menu. Sip and savor an espresso or cap-
puccino from our coffee menu in our tranquil WIFI 
hotspot.  

 
Hours - 7am - 3pm Daily 
(hours vary seasonally) 

 
Contact the Spa at 707.257.5555  

 
D I N I N G  -  S PA  -  G O L F  -  T E N N I S  

 

MONDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play  
9:00 am - 10:30 am 
Happy Hour in The Grill 
3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 

 
TUESDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play 
9:00 am - 10:00 am 
Happy Hour in The Grill 
3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 

 
 

 

WEDNESDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play  
9:00 am - 10:00 am  
Happy Hour in The Grill 
3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 

 
THURSDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play  
9:00 am - 10:00 am 
Happy Hour in The Grill 
3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 

 
 

 

 
 

FRIDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play  
9:00 am– 10:00am 
Happy Hour in The Grill 
3:00 pm – 5:30 pm 

 

SATURDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play 

9:00 am– 10:00 am  

 

SUNDAY 
Tennis Drill & Play 
9:00am-10:30am  
 

 

Daily Resort Activities  

Drop In Clinics 
Clinic topics have been chosen to target areas that affect golfers the most.  Students will learn skills that will have 
you instantly lowering your scores. 
     
Friday 9:00 am - 10:00 am   Saturday 9:00 am - 10:00 am   
10/12   Bunker Play     10/13 Playing From the Rough    
10/19   Playing From the Rough  10/20 Perfect Putting    
10/26   Perfect Putting   10/27 Bunker Play    
           
$55 per student (includes one-day practice range pass) 
*Registration not required, clinics meet near the clock on the practice green.  If only one student participates, clinic will be 40 
minutes in duration. 

 
Junior Clinics 
Junior Golfers ages 8-14 years old will have a blast while learning the essential skills to play golf. 
 
Saturday 10:30-11:30a  
  

9/1   Full Swing   
9/8   Putting   
9/22 tee shots   
9/29 Chip v. pitch   
  
$30 per student 
*Registration required.  7:1 student to teacher ratio.  Clinic meets near the clock on the practice green.  If only one student 
attends, clinics will be 40 minutes in duration. 

 

Short Game Boot Camp 

Nothing can be more frustrating during your round than three-putting, two-chipping, and having to play a bunker 
shot a second time.  Don’t let a poor short game ruin your round.  During our two-hour Short Game Boot Camp,  
students will get a crash course in shot selection, proper  set-up, club selection, proper execution, and distance 
control on and around the putting surfaces with a variety of clubs. 

 

Thursdays - 11, 18, 25 - 9:00 am - 11:00 am 
 

$109 per student 
*Registration required.  7:1 student to teacher ratio.  Clinic meets near the clock on the practice green.  If only one student 
attends, clinics will be 90 minutes in duration. 
 

For More Information and to Register Contact: 
Matt Dito, PGA 
415.640.3127 
mdito@troon.com 
 

Come join us for our Breakfast Buffet from 7:00 am - 11:30 am every Saturday and Sunday 



 

  S ip ,  Sup & Savor  

Golf  Rentals  & Lessons  

Tennis  

PRIVATE LESSON RATES 
30 Minute Lesson  $45 

One Hour Lesson  $85 

One Hour Semi Private  Add $10/Person 
 

OTHER  
Court Fees   Complimentary 

Racquet Rentals Per Day $6 

Ball Machine Per Hour  $25 

Player Matching  Complimentary  
Can of Balls  $3.85 plus tax 
Clinic Fees   $30 for 60 minutes
   $40 for 90 minutes 

PRIVATE LESSON RATES 

50-Minute Private Lesson 
Director of Instruction and Head Golf Professional 
Standard Rate - $125 
Flight Scope – Additional $25 
 
50 Minute Junior Private Lesson 
Director of Instruction and Head Golf Professional  
Standard Rate - $75 

 
One Hour Group Lesson - All Instructors 

The rate is based on a Private Lesson rate plus $25 per 
person.  eg. 4 person group with Director of Instruction 
($125 + (3 x $25) = $200)...$200 / 4 = $50 per person). 
 

Two Hour Playing Lesson 
Director of Instruction and Head Golf Professional 
Standard Rate - $250 

 
RENTAL PRICING 
 

Rental Clubs $65 | Twilight Rental $45 

Callaway Irons and Hybrids 
Callaway Driver and Woods 
White Hot Odyssey Putter 
6 Callaway golf balls and Valuables Pouch 

 

SATURDAY MORNING JUNIOR CLINICS 
 

Junior Golfers will  explore topics such as full swing, 
chipping, putting, etiquette, rules, safety, and having fun 
on the golf course.  The clinics are an excellent oppor-
tunity to build confidence and a love for the game.  Two 
time options available, depending on age.  Pre-
registration required. 

Hours Vary with Season  

Resort guests have full access to the fitness center with 30 complimentary classes offered weekly.  Guests who reserve a spa treatment will 
receive access to use the spa’s facilities which includes the locker room, dry sauna, eucalyptus steam room and lap pool. For guests without 
spa treatments they may utilize the spa facilities with a Day Use Fee of $30 per day. 

The Spa at  Si lverado  Featured  Events  

Resort  Shopping  

Main Resort  Pool /Cabanas  

HOURS: Daily; 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, Extension 5436. 
Cabanas are only available for hotel guests and members. 
Pricing:  Full Day  $150 
 

All pricing includes: Bottled water and fresh fruit for (4) 
people.   
  

SNACK BAR 
Food and Beverage Service 10am-5pm.  Call 5336 

GOLF SHOP AND ACTIVE WEAR 
Daily 6:30 am - 5:00 pm   
 

Our award winning golf shop carries the top brands for any active lifestyle. From Peter 
Millar to Carnoustie, Under Armour to Cutter and Buck, our staff of professionals are on 
hand to assist in finding the perfect items for any occasion. Golfers will find a full service 
golf shop carrying the latest products from companies such as Callaway, Titleist, Taylor-
Made, and FootJoy. 
 
OCTOBER SPECIAL - BUY 3, GET 1 FREE :  Purchase any 3 sleeves of golf balls and get the 
3rd FREE.   
 

SPA BOUTIQUE AND GIFT SHOP 
Daily 9:00am - 6:00pm  
 

Our Spa Boutique offers professional skincare lines, the latest in skincare technology 
with Phytomer and Skin Authority and  OM4 Men’s Line.  Salon hair and nail products 
Davines, Moroccan oil, Spa Ritual and La Bella Donna Make Up. Find the best in fitness, 
swim and yoga fashions with our Eco-Chic collections and add a little something extra to 
your look with our OkaB shoes, tote bags, sun hats, La Loop jewelry, Pashmina scarves, 
and more!    
 

SILVERADO MARKET & BAKERY 
Daily 6:30 am - 8:00 pm | 707-257-5403 
 

Gourmet Groceries, Gifts and Picnic Supplies-The Market & Bakery is stocked with gour-
met pasta, condiments, snacks, beverages and all the convenience items you seek. 
Groceries  include milk, butter, yogurt, bacon, eggs, juice, chips, jam, gourmet oatmeal, 
local honey, pasta, pasta sauce, variety of cheeses, charcuterie, crackers, chocolate, 
chips, vinegars, olive oil, spreads, nuts. There are also picnic supplies and gift items from 
local artisans. 
 

SILVERADO GIFT CARDS 
Purchase at the Front Desk, Spa or Golf Shop 
 

The next best thing to staying at the Sil-
verado Resort and Spa is a gift card from 
Silverado Resort and Spa.” From Spa goers 
and golfers to foodies and fashionistas, we 
have something for everyone. Open the door 
to unforgettable experiences. 

ROOM SERVICE 
7:00 am - 10:00 pm  
 

Extension 5336 to place your order 

Spa Facilities & Treatments:  6:00am - 8:00pm | Spa Boutique:  9:00am - 6:00pm | Salon: 8:00am - 4:00pm
        

THE BOOST SPA CAFÉ 
7:00 am - 3:00 pm Daily 
 

Menu features organic, fresh, sustainably sourced breakfast & lunch 
items that are nourishing for your body.    

Saturday and Sunday Mimosas and Brunch at The Grill 
 

The Grill Brunch Buffet is a delicious selection of brunch classics and made to order ome-
lets served with juice and coffee for $27.  Enjoy Mimosa's with your delicious weekend 
brunch for an additional $20 per carafe. 
 

Monday 
Complimentary corkage in The Grill (limited to one bottle per two guests) 
 

Happy Hour in The Grill Monday - Friday 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
 

$5 Wine by the glass (House Chardonnay or Cabernet) 
$5 Signature Cocktails - Adult Palmer, Mimosa, Cape Codder, Grey Hound 
$5 Draft Beers - Seasonal Selections 
$7 Lite Bites - Market Inspired Soup, Crispy Lemon Calamari, Truffle Fries, Roasted Mush-
room Quesadilla, Chips and Guacamole 

 
Prime Rib Night in The Grill 
5:30 pm - 9:30 pm  
$32 

For Reservations at The Grill call 707-257-5400 

 

SNACK SHACK 
Daily  9:00 am - 4:30 pm 
 

Swing by the Snack Shack, located on both the North and South 
Courses, for light food and refreshments. Try our famous Burger Dog, 
our staple and golfers favorite for almost 40 years. 

THE MANSION LOUNGE 

Daily 4:00 pm - 11:00 pm 
 

Guests find our Mansion Lounge to be the perfect cap for a long 
day. Gather around the stone fireplace with friends and discuss your 
planned route for tomorrow's wine tastings, or move out to the 
Patio Terrace and warm yourself by our fire pits. 

THE GRILL 
Daily 6:30 am - 9:30 pm  | 707-257-5400 
 

The restaurant has a perfectly relaxed environment in which to both 
start and end your busy day. Enjoy fresh, seasonal cuisine. 

SILVERADO MARKET, BAKERY & DELI 
Daily 6:30 am - 8:00 pm | 707-257-5403 
 
You'll find a bounty of the best products carefully selected from 
nearby farmers, artisans and purveyors at the new Silverado Mar-
ket, Bakery and Deli.  
 

We are proud to offer baked goods from Yountville’s renowned 
Bouchon Bakery, locally crafted wine and beer, cheeses and charcu-
terie, Three Twins Ice Cream and a host of other locally produced 
goods, Starbucks® coffee drinks and prepared foods, including fresh 
paninis, salad and soup, along with  sandwiches and fresh produce 
round out the offerings, which will change based on seasonal availa-
bility. 

Pumpkin Perfection Facial - Classic 50-minutes $140 
Say goodbye to a dull complexion with pumpkin spice and everything nice! A green tea infused face wash 
gently hydrates and cleanses your skin. A fine sugar shea butter then polishes and removes impurities in the 
skin, while adding hydration. An organic pumpkin puree mask is painted on and activates as it works it’s 
magic, and this is topped off with a divine, nutrient-rich resveratrol facial serum application. This perfect fall 
facial is finished off with an exfoliating, plumping lip treatment that will leave you glowing. 
 

Pumpkin Soufflé Body Wrap - Classic 50-minutes $135  
Enjoy a warm relaxing body mask that exfoliates and feeds your skin with the healthy enzymes of pumpkin 
and yogurt. An application of Sweet Cream body cream will hydrate and leave your skin with a  silky, soft 
finish.  
 

Perky Pumpkin Pedicure - 50-minutes $70  
Welcome back our Farmhouse Fresh™ Pumpkin Pedicure. Soothe your feet with an effervescent, delightful 
footbath. Then your tired tootsies will be treated to a pumpkin mud mask, designed to invigorate and detox-
ify the skin. The grand finale...a dollop of vitamin E rich body milk massage bursting with robust notes of 
sweet cream.  
  

Halloween Pop and Shop – Wednesday, October 31st  10-3 PM 
Stop by our spa boutique for some Halloween treats and a spooky good sale. Shopper’s Delight-Take ad-
vantage of great prices on Spring, Summer and Fall apparel and get entered in a special raffle for each pur-
chase. Also, pop a balloon to save up to 20% on your purchase storewide. 
 

All offers are valid for the month of August and cannot be combined with any other discount  or promotion. All treatments services are subject to 
a 20% service charge based on regular pricing. Call 707-257-5555 to book your appointment. 

BICYCLE RENTALS 
Self-service and located next to the Market & Bakery.  
Helmets and Locks available in the Market.  
 

BOCCE BALL 
$25 per court for 2 hours 
Please call the Spa to reserve your game.   
Extension: 5555 
 

DRIVING RANGE 
$20 for an all-day Range Pass; 7:00 am - 5:00 pm  
(except Tues) 
  

PUTTING GREEN 
Complimentary. Please call the Golf Pro Shop to re-
serve your time.  Extension  5460 

On-Property  Recreat ion  

JOHNNY MILLER GOLF ACADEMY  
 

Johnny Miller Academy is a unique academy as it is 
“play-based”.  The creativity, thinking, an d tech-

niques that Johnny used to become one of the best 
players in the world is shared with every student. 

 

October 12-14, October 14-16 
November 5-7 and 9-11 

 

For more information and to register contact   
 

Tara Fox 
TFox@troon.com 

707.257.5476 

See why we were recently voted among the TOP 15 
Tennis Resorts Online. We offer racket rental and ball 
machines. Please call 707-257-5541 for information. 
 
Daily Drill Session 3.0 + playing ability 
9:00am-10:00am Monday-Friday 
9:00am-10:30am Saturday and Sunday  
 

Round Robin Saturday October 13th* 
10:00am-12:00pm  
 

Backhand, Vines and Volleys Adult Tennis Camp* 
October 19th-21st  
 

Future Stars Thursdays  (ages 7-12)* 
4:30pm-5:30pm 
October 18-November 8th  
4 week session 
 

Rusty Racquets Beginner Tennis Class* 
Monday Evenings 
6:00pm-7:30pm 
 

Women’s Wednesday* 
Wednesday Evenings  
6:00pm-7:30pm  
*Advanced Registration Required 

mailto:mdito@troon.com

